Effects of testosterone on a sexually dimorphic frog muscle: repeated in vivo observations and androgen receptor distribution.
In the present study the sexually dimorphic, androgen-sensitive flexor carpi radialis muscle (FCR) in male Xenopus laevis was viewed repeatedly in vivo to assess the influence of testosterone on muscle fiber size over a period of up to 12 weeks. Regions of the muscle innervated by different spinal nerves responded differently to testosterone treatment. Muscle fibers innervated by spinal nerve 2 (SN2) hypertrophied within 7 days in frogs that had been castrated and given testosterone-filled implants. This initial hypertrophy was followed by a return to normal fiber size a week later, after which fiber size slowly increased again. In castrated males with empty implants, muscle fibers innervated by SN2 gradually atrophied. Fibers innervated by spinal nerve 3 (SN3) were not affected by androgen replacement or withdrawal. The sartorius, a control muscle that is neither sexually dimorphic nor particularly androgen sensitive, was also unaffected. The in vivo observations were confirmed by measurements of muscle fiber cross-sectional areas in frozen sections of whole forelimbs. At 8 and 12 weeks after castration, cross-sectional areas of fibers innervated by SN2 were significantly larger in frogs provided with testosterone than in castrates without testosterone. No difference was found in the SN3 region or in the anconeus caput scapulare (triceps), another control muscle. Immunocytochemistry employing an antibody against the androgen receptor (AR) indicated that the receptor is present in myonuclei of all muscles of the forelimb. While no difference in labeling intensity was detected, the number of AR-containing nuclei per muscle fiber cross-section was higher in fibers innervated by SN2 than in those innervated by SN3, and was yet lower in the triceps. This suggests that regulation of androgen sensitivity may occur via muscle fiber ARs, although an influence of the nerve may also contribute.